John “Jack” Smith
July 8, 1918 - February 7, 2012

07/08/1918 – 02/07/2012
Jack Smith passed away at the age of 93 on February 7, 2012. Jack was born to Ira and
Kathryn (Remley) Smith on July 8, 1918. He married Charlotte Simonds and had one
daughter, Patricia. Charlotte passed away in 1969. He then married Jennie Kask and they
were married for 25 years before she passed away. He worked as a logger with his dad,
then with Ludtke Trucking as a logger and then as a heavy equipment hauler. He was a
commercial gillnetter and also worked for Jim Hoy as a trucker. He worked for Wright
Shubert Harbor overseeing delivery of Prudhoe Bay Equipment. He was an avid trap
shooter at the Bellingham Gun Club, a Teamster member, a lifetime Elks member and an
avid hunter in Montana and Canada. He was preceded in death by his brother Billy Smith
and sister Kathryn McClellan Hill. He is survived by his daughter Pat “Patty” Smith and
husband David Jones, grandchildren Darrell Jones, Darlene and husband George Shufelt
and Doug Jones. 5 great-grandchildren; George Jr. “J.R” (Jade) and Brandi Shufelt,
Lindsey Jones, Sara and Holly Jones and 1 great-great granddaughter, Taylor, sister Mary
Jane Hageman Washington in Montana, and sister-in-law, Dorothy Smith. Special thanks
to grandson Darrell who cared for him until the end and to Whatcom Hospice. Memorials
may be made to Bellingham Gun Club, Whatcom Hospice, or the charity of your choice. A
graveside service with military honors will be held Wednesday, February 15th at 2 PM at
Bayview Cemetery.

Comments

“

It was a priveledge, and a pleasure, hunting with you Jack. The times we had in Wolf
Point, and North Eastern Montana, will be with me for the rest of my life. I’m glad
Doug introduced you and Dave to me. There will always be a place set for you at
Harry’s Supper Club! The pheasants will be a little safer now! My sympathies, and
best wishes for your entire family. Rick Pierzina

RICK PIERZINA - February 13, 2012 at 07:41 AM

“

What can u say here is a man that will so be missed by us all,he was a joy and
pleasure to have in mylife.I so will miss my unclejack he ment alot to myheart an how
much we enjoyed having him in ourlives.I will his laugh, and stories, and knowledge
of whatever troubled you,he was always there if you ever need him for anything I
LOVED HIM AN MISS HIM SO MUCH.UNCLEJACK HAVE A DRINK WITH MOM
AND GRANDPA (DING HOW BOYS) I CANT WAIT TO SEE YOU 3 AGAIN LOVE
TYLERWESTFORD

tyler westford - February 11, 2012 at 10:27 PM

“

Uncle Jack was just like my Grandfather which was uncle jack’s brother William M
Smith (Bill Smith) Very honest,loving, caring , funny man, They both gave everything
they had to both family and friends, and never said no when u needed them the most
.He will be missed dearly. Rest in peace Uncle Jack and have a drink with mom and
grandpa Ok Ty and I will always love u and never forget the story’s and the
knowledge ,and skills u and grandpa gave us we thank u both for that and will always
be in our hearts. Love U uncle Jack

Travis Westford - February 11, 2012 at 06:18 PM

“

Jack was one of the nicest people I have ever known. He will be missed by all of us.

Dave Koehler - February 10, 2012 at 06:31 AM

“

It was a privilege knowing Jack.
He was a man of wisdom and humor.

Tim McCulloch - February 09, 2012 at 04:09 PM

